
 

SPA Y OU  DOM A INE  
WE L LNES S A R E A 

Pam pe r  bre ak  
A i r  c o nd i t i o ne d  ro o ms  

S a una / Hammam/ Jac uz z i  
S e nso ry  s ho wer  

Te rr ace  w i t h  l o u nge rs  
 

Ca m p du  D o a m i ne /  Ca m pi ng  
* * * * *  

Air conditioned space, spacious solo cabin, 
manucure area, hammam, sauna, 

Large outdoor terace. 

OPEN EVERY DAYS 
Except Sunday  

 

from 9.am till 12.pm 
&  from 3.pm till 7.pm 

 
by appointement 

 

HANDS and FEET CARE 

 
Classical nail polish application 15€ 

Hand care                          32€ 

Feet care                43€ 

 

 

Hand care + nail polish appli 47€ 

Feet care + ail polish appli 60€ 

Hand care +  Feet Polish+ nail polish appli 100€ 

 

FACIAL CARE 
 

Radiance Boost 

All kinds of skin  30 min  45€ 

Personalized Care 

According to skin type 60min 66€ 

Lifting care 60min 92€ 

Man’s Facial Care 

50 min  85 € 

The most for your the Face 

Eyelash tinting 14€  /  

Eyebrow tinting 18€  

Eyelash and Eyebrow tinting 27€ 

 

 

HAIR REMOVAL 
Eyebrows or Lips or Chin 10€   

Face  24€ 

Underarms   14€ 

Bikini line   15€  

Brazilian bikini 24€  

Entire bikini line 31€ 

Half leg 22€  

Full leg 33€ 

Back or Torso 30€ 

 

PACKAGE 
half leg + bikini line + underarms 43€ 

half leg + brazilian bikini + underarms 48€ 

half leg + entire bikini life + underarms 56€ 

full legs + bikini line + underarms 50€ 

full legs + brazilian bikini + underarms 56€ 

full legs + entire bikini line underarms 61€ 

 

 

 

 



 

B ODY  C AR E 
 

S c r ub  
Bo dy  S crub  

Followed by a moisturizing milk lotion   b 30 min  

45€ 

B l a ck  S o a p  S crub i ng  

Hammam, black soap scrubing with Kessa glove 

and application of argan oil  50 min 58€ 

 

Rituels 

Orient Seduction Ritual 

Hammam + Scrub + Wrapping :  

60 min  120€ 

Orient Seduction Ritual:Escapade 

Hammam + Scrub + Wrapping + Essential oils 
modelage                                          1h30  150€ 

Large Orient Seduction Ritual 

Hammam + Scrub + Wrapping + Essential oils 

modelage  1h                        2h 180€ 

 

 

Relaxing Modelage 

Smooth modelage treatment leading to a deep   

relaxation       30 min 45€ / 60 min 70€ 

Swedlish Modelage 

Deep modelage treatments perfect to eradicate 

tensions           30 min 45€ / 50 min 70€ 

Siam Stamps Modelage 

Warm plant stamps salve and encourage the         

blood stream and stimulate the body’s               

self-healing   function.             50 min 85€                                   

Hot Stone Modelage 

Modelage with warm volcanic stones, eliminate 

toxins, balance the nervous system and              

relieve pain 60 min 85€         

Thaï Modelage 

Without oil, massage combines stretching, 

yogaposture and benefits of therapeutic touch.              

Improves sleep and digestion.   60min 110€ 

Massage 5 continents                                            
the massage combines several massages, 

aromatherapy and the energy of magnetism and 
allows a total physical and mental relaxation, as 

well as a deep revitalization of the immune 
system.   60min 130€ 

Myofascial massage of the meridians: 

Relaxation-promoting massage of the                

acupuncture points to release myofacial adhesions 

and allow information and energy to circulate 

again.    60 minutes 130€.  

SPA DU DOMAINE  

               Hammam, Sauna, jacuzzi,   
sensory shower, terrace with loungers 

 
24€ per person access for 1 hour 
45€ per person, access for 2 hours 
(we accept groups of max. 6 people) 
17€ per person per person for all beauty 
care purchased and used on the same day, with 
a minimum value of €60 (please note that 
access to the spa must be taken at the same 
time as the beauty care and not be used for a 
third person) 
 
Advantage card 
with 6x entry worth €140 

 
Subscriptions 
Access to the SPA for 1h30, without beauty 
care, once per day—                                                
1 month= 170€, 3 months= 440€ 

 

MASSAGES TREATMENTS 


